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men and '-'rub it in. I 

end It·s worth 1t::11"','''.' ;'N""~'h pr,b~. t-"-flcli~~"--I,'h:f!it.41-!wiIRI_1JtChljt:'fh,~-~ficl!l;' 
peets may look daf'lt !I" il,,,,."~,"i,,,,,;,, .... \;,,,.'-I~"'·I'I 
of true sPQrtsmanhi:t> 

ftnished--conq uerer$ 
can",...EJl).il{J for 
best. 

Ni>r should the e', ;~1lIt~~~jl;11~1~;tll.n4l' 
~h.ts 1,1 





GRQC£RS 
"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE'" 

o 

no matter what you need. 

Our~tock Is in fine' ShaPfJ.~e~-,,~Jn~;o~w:~.~-,~q~u~r.--:=,,-7]~~:t.,.-~:-~ -r----~ii~all:~!;il 
_ pri~es . a~e right •. and the 

- --- -lJervlce here,. '100. 





it was a grea~ ga.me 
fought out at' l..ineolll/ .Saturday 
tween fhe Cornhll~(,I'8----1rntl: --."",r-f----
great rivals, the .k .. dul..wke,r J 1,:' o'f, the 
.Sunflower state. Ilere.is tht' brief SUI~l
marY' of the game- 0$ given in Sun~ 
da:y mor"n~ng paIX~r at LincQln: "Held 
ftcoreless for the flr~t tKO quarter:; by 
'the~ h;a\~y Kallfi(\:-i tF,'a.mf i~ghting' des~ Y ----pefHttrty--jn a d-l.,'fensivc-- -battle. 

" Cornhuskcrs call1~i hack in tlh; third 

Ii ... 

- and fourth qu
C

art('r:5 and (jpfeated the 
f Jllyhawker:s in th(' hnm'~'clwljng garri.e 

~on Memorj~\ 1 -Eit~L<1i lim ficltl--Satlirday 
"afternoon, '14 t(} Ii. Below we give 

_ pi.<;turcs and" shor,t skdch,,'s 'of some 
of those who took prominen~' part as 
.stars in the gaqJ9: 

Ke:
--·:::::t-·-"T:nIB-is tneClirfaii-,,'no equalled· the 

-.--.- - - CECllMO"[ZEN 
Memphis, Nebr., claims this Corn· 

!lUlker tootball player as a native 
son. Molzen is playing hIs second 
year on the Nebraska: eleven. Last 
:reer he was running mate to Capt. 
Ed Weir at tackle, 'but he will prab· 
ably be used at guard most of thll 
1ear. Injuries have been bother· 
ing him . of the eaPly 
8e&80n, hiB fellow 

to be a valuable I Ifiember of the 
~rnbuBker eleven I before the close 
of the season, Kovember 26~ when 
the Huskers meet' ~otre Dame at 
UnCi) In. - ----

world's records the 100 and the 
220 yard dashes last spring on· the.' 
cinder paths. Locke plays. halt· 
back on the Nebraska football 
team, and is: said' to be tile fastest 
ntan In football. togs in Amerlca;-i 
Locke ,comos fra,m,. Nprth Platt!' 
Where h,,' starred on the gridiron 
';lnd the track, - as well as being a 
member of the basketbalneam. He 
has won two Ie I in football, two 
in track, and one 'ill soball Ilt the 
University. He is pia ng his last 

--year-for J-febraska. Lock .. IS_' 
junior In the college of law. 

of - football team "believe 
named correctly . ."Krim" Is 

'IL i guard on the Cornhllsker football 
team, and. holds tbe distinction ot 
being the bi~e"t. man on he squad, 
weighing in at 230 poooda. "Ox" 
played Cootball for N ebraBka 111 
~!l17, and last year returned to 

--again "try for a place-on the grId. 
Irbn team. He formerly lived at 
Cambridge, Nebr., but now calle 
Yl.mH, Colo., horne. 

soli, 
(Seattle) 
aU·Anierlcan· 
eon weighs 185, and is wlthont 
doubt the cream 01 the halfbacke 
in the Pacific cbast football can· 
terence., He ,Is recognized as o1'e 
Of the best.JJlickJliild men-.to play 
tootball In the far west In -sevet.aJ 
years. " "".. r" , 

WllsOli will appear 1Hlncoln, 
'October 17, 'when the Universities 
ot'Washington and Nebraska CIMh 
In ;the tfrst home- game on the N;e. 
~~aska schedule. 

DAILEY 
i8 a halfback on 

tea.m • 
. Dalley tried for a place on last 
year's te~m but was not 8.eaaoned 
enough lor a reglll"r berth, He 
has been going great In tho practice 
tilts this year .. and may be one at 
tlfe-'lCifts---or -the Husker camp be
fore. the curtain falls on Thanks· 
giving day,l'UlJe _game, wil_h Notre 
Dame at Lincoln. Dailey, who 

i cOIp.es,,' frQm AIUance, - ,Nebr.,--wQS 
. one ot Coach Hepr)' If. Schulte's 
track stars last spring. He!'UDi 
th~ hurdles and. the relay~. 

'rh~ Hf,r] Or'!IJ,ge of Nebraaka
-Hfat··..ffi-·,what:-· WU}.l...(~ rll~.u!Jle __ Q.UlLt!IJ!I 
hard·hlltiJlg fullback on the HU,skcr 
Hquad. A man wi'l! hut. 172 pounds 
of 'beerlo hiH er('diL Rhodes makes 
up fol' ~Ji8 Jaek (If w(~ight by his 
1ight aud ahfllty to bit hurd. Oppon~ 
enf.s say JUlOfJP.H., if) never happy 
unleBs he is ·bitting like a batter
ing ram. "Chorjpy'" 1I~ a.. good. punt· 

"er, a· !load pa""er, and a brilliant 
'open fieid runner', as- well a. 'the 
'" beat Hne unger hi the .HuBker 

JOHN BROWN' 
This Is the man whom Cqrn· 

husker gridiron' followers expect 
to develop Into one .ot the bright 
spots on the. Nebraska t.eam thll 
yeir .. Brow,n ·Is. a ,former LI,!"oln 
high" schOOl 'football, baseball' and 
basketball captain, having. won a 

-pOSition on the .. lI,at all·state team 
as " gridiron and cage athlete. A. 
olever open field runner, probab*-... 
the best In "the. Husker camp, a 
passer and punter oC ability, as 
well as a Jlne plunger, Brown Is 
expe<itell-tosh,fW---Ull --well-on the 
Nebraska (ootball team this yea~. 

-"This Is his first year· In Cornhuske"r 
moleskins, ,,80 he will have two mora 

which to play. - Brown il 

,..--' 
Norman, Oki~t. -...:: Two hH.Ii~nB,. I 

Bat B. Shunatona and nolHlrt O. 
8umte~, lire fighting .r6r ft.rst 8trlol: '. 
pos-Itfims on the SOOOf'l" r"o~l'~all I 




